Purpose: This study was done to identify the meaning and substantial nature of NICU practice among nursing students by applying a research method based on hermeneutic phenomenology in an attempt to lay a foundation for enhancing theoretical and practical child nursing education. Methods: The participants were eight nursing student who had experience in clinical practicing in NICU. In-depth interviews were performed from April to December, 2014 until data were fully saturated. Collected data were analyzed using Colaizzi's method. Results: Seven theme clusters were extracted from fourteen themes. The seven theme clusters of the nursing students' clinical practice experience in NICU were: 1) Excitement about the clinical practice setting 2) Afraid of practice environment 3) Babies have priority over clinical practice 4) Comparing with adult nursing clinical practice 5) Feeling pity for babies and their parents 6) New awareness about the role of nurses 7) Demands of enhancing clinical practice. Conclusion: The results of the study provide useful information in understanding nursing students' practice experience in NICU and establishing effective strategies to support these nursing students. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution NonCommercial License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/) which permits unrestricted noncommercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
www.e-chnr.org www. Shocked by the child patient having a variety of hanging medical appliances Worried about the practice because there were a variety of medical appliances that I've never seen Worried about the placement due to too much medical equipment
Embarrassed that the medical equipment out numbers the patients There were much medical equipment that they had never seen When the professor came, the professor answered questions the student had Comforted when the professor said that the students would only have to observe Babies have priority over clinical practice
The exclusive atmosphere of the clinical practice setting Students' hesitation to be involved with the babies Couldn't move in NICU because of so much medical equipment Couldn't get a close look at the baby due to medical equipment Didn't go to the neonatal intensive care unit because physicians hate that.
Had the idea that the students must only observe for the patient with weak immune systems Had the idea that the practice is dangerous because the student's knowledge and skill is not enough Had the idea that the practice in itself interrupts the nurses' work Comparing with the adult nursing clinical practice
Comparing with the clinical place and patients
Approaching attitudes and behavior toward patients
Comforted when the professor said that the students would only have to observe Wanted to practice on the adult ward where the students approached the patients directly Had the idea that the students learned more from the adult ward where they had learned a skill through experience Hard that they weren't allowed to see the patient Not so easy to enter the NICU due to the infection Feel pity for babies and their parents Empathy with the babies Worry about the baby's parents Felt pity for the patient having a variety of hanging medical appliances Had the idea that patients were uncomfortable by the mechanical noise Seeing the baby, she wanted to let mother take care of her baby Cried as she felt pity for the patient receiving treatments Felt terrible after watching the scene where parents were crying for the visiting hours Thanked the parents for raising her, seeing the sick baby Conflicted when asked a question about their baby's condition New awareness about the role of nurses Look up to the nurses Want to be a nurse specialist
Thought that NICU nurses must be the nurse specialist Thought that the nurse who was good at her gob was cool Looking at the nurses, they felt pride Don't have enough confidence to do well, but they want to be like the nurses Want to be a nurse specialist and work hard Demands of enhancing clinical practice
The necessity of orientation to clinical practice content
Need for proper clinical setting
Had the idea that the practice is more effective when they do the orientation with the incubator or a model of a baby at the university If the students have no previous knowledge of the practice, the practice is a waste of time because they don't know the meaning from it. Unfamiliar with the medical appliances and supplies Decrease in the work we can do because students from other universities also there practicing nursing There are so many students in comparison with the number of patients or the size of the place Under the direction of the nurse, the students want to do the work that they can do www.e-chnr.org 최은아,이경은,이영은 | 265 
